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sure the House would <rw: sh me protocol what was comtwnlrJW»» preeàfc JfaopeÂttve, . Whether the ba# tion to j.tht.tfM^MaihtoJtKuMLàr k» TltJ J tt would Be affected by tkfcrlf we mad*
!,;, havctod^r^^t^ting *dtoUe- decIaresTthat for^a ’ pertod «<-» anT^°ti^de^ ^ang!m^rt at^fd my‘hum frfentftjreer to^M «**»

:onq from time to time over t le que»- years, that being , the period wtihto a view to securing toe free admjssien tween toe United states and Canada. B_answ.7 t0 ** tft® thHB end 1 do-tope We will be"" °f ddutyo°unr nsr M *b. r%Sâi^WfÈS5&2» accr„rM2 t;

::rxi0us for some tariff shawls in re- be allowed to «J^*t£85S «mat be a question for tbe^vtocW r^HSeoL ‘to

union to these articles. W. turselv^ privileges by a Ueem. to 1^"«nuatlon of these .negotiations. I w^J^r duty is mlde tort£ SSStetti Br“ten Preter8nCe was 

wore anxtonsr for Boitie tariff Jianges, their. fl^Mnn^n mt the cost of $1.60 pct the present duties 00 ptrtp and paper take great. pleasure in replying that United States s towering will rôso Üô -ï$or Breach of ifatth.We thought WiW# e^tali^grades ton. That arrangement whicft^ wds Jrom^UnltedStàtès iug your .Wetogntof tbs prised af- made toffmt KÜT Doe^ hat Mr: Middlebro -Would.it be considered

-f P«TP til<r TWPwr, Hteol mfcttlly- *®T _.e Whenever puip rangement!» entirely fn accord with mean that Great Britain, now having a a breach of faith or a breach of the
f round pulp, chemical pulp, sommon isted down to the posent time. and paper ofthe classes already, men- toy understanding of it. it ls'a mat- preferential rate « certain articles; agreement which has Just been entered
printing paper, known as nev s print, treaty was not ratified. The Awl tloned are admitted into , the United 'tef of some regret on. our .part that that preference giving her such and lnto ,f y°ÿ should keep the corresponding
and common pasteboard and cheaper government wae not able to eecnre r States free of duty ftqm all parts fit tec have been unable to adjust our such an advantage, and that the lower- dutr on goods coming from Great Britain
o,tides of paper other that; new* ratification to the ««ate, but in^smuMi Capada, then similar articles, whgli differences oh the subject of wood ing of the rates On similar articles te Canada thirty-three per cent, lower
print or common paper, to a 'limited as the W*bdra*el -of the modus xr- imported from the,United States, sh«l pulp, pulp woqd and print paper. W* from the United States, unless theSrt- than the duty on similar' gowls from thi
Milue of four cents per pound we be- vèndi, it was taught, ml£ht. lead to be admitted into Canada free of duQr. recognize toe difficulties to which yo» tieh preference hrby that amotmt in- -United State»? • Chilliwack,. Fab. 8-—That a water
licvcd that we could compete fith our some frtctkm and some embarrassment. Customs Regulations Modified. ***** sroWihg out of the nature of creased, diminishes the British prefer- #>«r" tir: pressure gauge should be installed to
American friends on these particular the government* declined to>!et it. re- ,.n The tarlff chatlges proposed the relations between the Dominion ence? Did I understand my hon. frlen.l SltT‘ “ d e” on 500,58 tronl GretVl the fire hall, that a hydrant should be

r-.articles, and that it was deniable we main in operation might not alone be sufllclent to fully Provincial governments; and to'|»y that in a» cases of that kind toe Mr Maclean (Torkj-Wkat about an. Placed on Toung street north of Reece.
■ * should have tree trade on tl em. As mained down to the present ti bring about the more favorable eondl- for the present we must be content British preference would be kept intact thraclte coal’ avenue, mid that the fighting of the

t , the paper of a more a Ivanced get a {ew th°usand doitor» ur tions which both parties desire. It k v‘th the conditional arrangement ta ‘ts . Mr. PieMJng-That te at present free on <*;ty streets should be materially im-
uality, I doubt if we would re able licenses Wftieh are so issu conceivable that customs regulation», whlch Bas been Proposed in schedule ■***■ Fielding—Not by the operation both sides. We do not produce it to Can- Proved, were the recommendations of

to compete with them, and we did Americen friends. We an net con- wMefa ^ deemed -------- ln. A attached, to yeur letten ; 0,;T 7 if - of thi$r regute.|ipu tp ttstif..,$ statod. to ada. • Aid. R. F. Waddington, the new chalr-
„ot take that class of paper nto our cerned . to the question « cases,-might operate unfavorably upon As to; Regulationi» ! SESg r°f ty*&*&*m Packages Provided For. man of the fire, water and light com-
negotiation*. But as rrtpects pulp of thousand rL. the trade between the United Stator "I fully apptoci«e toe' imnortance hetoa ° these, rates Mr. Broder-is there any understanding mittee of the city council, when that
its various kinds and COlhnri flTneWS censes, but We IjMtt É J ,, and Canada- -an» that such regulatiorw;^ to which von ràl» th?.#r6sent. rates .to about the packages in which free goods committee submitted its first report to
,.rint paper and common pa deboard licenses as a Vindication of ^national 4f Inade.^thout doe re^Td to^hê spc- Per^rtuL « "f 9^ea*.understand my bon. are'shipped? the mayor at a special meeting. The
and common paper of all kin Is run- rights, and once We have gained ^ , c)al conditions of the two countries, ministration to ■ tu" trlend 8.(luestion Is whether in the Mr. Fielding—In some cases we have meeting War held .ostensibly for dhe

“tk •sss&z'z H*iHEEr2rzîiS Ü 5 a.ÆraJS-% ~ sse« szz* •*- - - “■ ss

tn do that if you provide hat thé ^ vindication of adopted as are reasonably necessary for Wtog on this point. 1 a* satte^d amnt b* confirmed/it would prosify - Other Nations Will Benefit. F<^ thHL^n of ” w cWk
egulations should be removet . Of rihtect of That Trente Achieved the Protection of the treasury against that the spirit evinced on Wh' aides necessitate, some readjustment of toe Mr Fielding—We have thonght of that, s r „ d conector and clerk of the city
ourse, there could be but one answer Object Of That Treaty ArtHwed^. fraud; ^ M rsg'ulattono shall': be ftives assurance that every effort Twill rates to o«* ■ taëXs» twn» and my ton. friend will find that the f'Z™ ÏZ Tlfi'uTn of

• that: we have nothing to lo with So itwW be »qn toti tlwU Which made or maintained whltii unreason- be made to secure the f uli " fneasurje of with a view- tu the maintenance of to» vtordln8 o* the item is entirely satisfac- A„ _e rTsoucher Tvas accented the
provincial regulations. These we failed to^acdWmpHto under the ab'ly hamper the,more liberal exchaUgo benefit which is contemplated !yt?en- Preference *<*1 at whatever rate -we ^ „ Tbeee «****»» will apply :c f “j ®a

eulations have been me de by Chamberlain-Bayard treaty, ti?at of commodttle» now ISfdpdeed; that Ÿi; tèring into this arrangement, ÿbfe! as- may see, fit, to mete,. ••• British goods as well, if they shpuld M Si!!» ^ ' •
•lie provincial governments, in ac- were to be given free access to toe preSoatatl(Jtt8 0ti either stdd as to tite ««fiance that you give thè Doutihion -Mr, Foster—WouM the Mlnieto, tu, :tound in a»T case to affect them, but appacamt.. _.M. .
,-ordance with what they befiived td United. State» in return for free fish- ui«avo»ablO‘Pporatibn of any régula- government proposes to réiffîeûWfr a willing^to wy wtetoèr or nod that hM 1)1686 cases w,u *>e found to be very few. Tbf plau.out.Ined by Aid Wadding-

, the best interests of their pespec- ing, we are accomplishing to-day;-ex- WW fee fromThe simply to dt wTto the nrintiuto of too .2*7 TS aw,y* h<?wever’ not 6nly to the ton,lor *? f s ^
e provinces, and whether tiey. are actly what they sought to accompfish Z tonsidetotton; ttih to/ earnest the United StZZ for to ^ref^nce ^whether LZ ZTcZtiT Zb wh^h wl’ht^e whit tosUUaTZTXtî^enZiigZ

mkkI or b&fi regulations as noi for.■ ug in the Chamberlain-Bayard treaty, but purpose,of rembvthg surly >i8t4cause of "Canadian waters, for which 'heretofore -W'th n}*lPtototegr the degree of the is caked thZavotod-hhtton tfettiy It is in the bustoes» portion of the city Zd
;? .'l6bat6t 7ilh rk fritodS t,°Lvto ZtodZTIuTttot tofatv neTe^weto «at « any further a eharii of U.50 a ton for each'Zse, Preferejto? . - weil ZeZoZ tZ, byZ«^ of me™ L laZtoSe^ the number of to-

’.",ted ,fT, 1 And bad: t<. sayt» ?U, htf tb“ 1 ty legislation ts found necessary to ert: has been required, is .most gratifying, :%*: 7toi4ihK—A lgrge number of tfie .«** treaties, many of them made years candescent ifcbts throughout the resi-
' < m:,. ? ;,yOU Propos®, to.jut anjf into operation. _ able either govemmfeiit to carry lotit -toeârtiiy concur in your stathniétit of .articles .çoyete* by, this are free. We ago, at a tone when Canada had haroiy denttal districts. Several new tmito-
Mioh limitations upon toe s rj-ange- Now U think I bave caHedatten the • purposes ~ofsitots ,proVttion, Pto^ae ihspirtng thé' nêgbtiatîooe. 6anb.0:t7#?ce them more than free to reached its present mature status, ana jpgs' have fetely been constructed htz
nicnts, we .cannot object, to ypur ^do- to all the special features of t - legislation wifi, be sought from Cçjù ^kd tn^the views expressed bv! yôü.^as §re3Lt 9«Wi». My honorable friend when the colonies were not consulted as >he Vicinity of Reece avenue and Toung
Inc for yourselves what yo» th ag W rangement, and now I propose te pre- gr ^f parfiament as toe case- tiB? to^fie mutual benefit to be' derlved by, d0CB not «toW OKt' t think it will b® they; are; now to regard to these arrange- :,r6et wfich at present are wVttrout
respecting the terms and co iditions sent to the House the form in which ^ P «t as roe «as . .fff ^ fe{>untrie8 tn the evbnt our 'wo^k is tox,nà Ut most of the rates-I do not mentS„ these old treaties still'outstanding, Zauato ffie nrotoction because of
upon which you will admit.pu r.-paper this arrangement is made. The-dect- License to Fishing Vessels.: i ^Wmed, and I .take this opportunity wish to spqbk too generally, fdf fear, in bindtoK toe whole Empire, oblige us to Zte- great distance from the nearest
into your country;, you Jiavp. f te right stem that' was reached was that : my ■_____________ _-ri’ td'assuré you, on behalf df' toe iresi- SOIHe «*•«►'» <*Mlld make exception» #§=• Whatever is given to one country to , v®.1, and this will to remedied as
V. impose these conditions,, »nd if they- honorable friqpd the Minister of Cu^ t bâti untlf^“ZZT. '««it ofhfs^eciti'ao» of t&'<Sl. '^«3 most. '*f. toe rates we are S fn fber countries, possessing these W^"**»* wll> be remedied as
,1, not suit Canada no harm is d me ^bottoms and. myself— *£*• Wt in whtoh you hâto met us to {or example, on màïmfactored tÆ -TZÏSL ^e have had that .question re- soon as possible.
W. - on our side will not agree - » ntoke The eapadian UndesMaadln*. *%?■*%**** hitherto isroefl'to 'theSe Negotiations ? We thé ratiS hew told down to toe^to- 1^el8n4<6 dedueti°ns _

and auln and the^arff. les free ~ , United State» fitottig vessels under the tnese negotiations. * - tebmedlatb tariff rrf /toJfiS '«*» have to be given ln each case to the PROPOSED ROSE SHOW.
“X n nfi, , h!TP to J L thkm The tolloW,n® is the text of the letI provisions of section number 3 of cha». : J honor to be, gentlemen, vart0laB «MW» which have what is ' --------—
f, n from ever ’ moving tod part to lers whlch constitute the agreement ter „ of the reviged statote8 of Can, >^r- obedient servant, seveml yZs ^Z àre a f™ eaUM the treaties. Duncan. Feb. 3.-At a meeting of the
tl. Dominion of Canada ” So fie mat- ^etweCTl thé two government»i ada, granting to tniôh vessels certain " t PL. C* Kncx* . in which tha rates are loww th<m thn Tbe ^nancial Effects. Agricultural society, in considering th»
t.-r stands In this way that they : will "Washington, January 21, Wll. Dwtr privileges on the Atlantic doast of Call- la-case the preference Thjtt ig. to the , - , It b fee soon to hsalce any very close purchase of the agricultural ground, it
I it in their tariff as set forth in thvir Mr- Secretary,—The negotiations -W- ada, shall continue te be’ ibsued,' .and _-55re8S the United ^States or the proaucts and as these do „w» rnm i -•*■“*•»«•»*toto-tbs financial results, but wak.lnciden.taay suggested by Mr. Hay- 
r.: rôspondehce with us Inft, mthlt tiated By the president BeveraI that the ,ee be paid to the govern- °±*1* sh2“« f* IrZurTatBri^^taflthevareTf yet ought to make an ap- ward that it «tight be a good idea if
tl se various grades of nuio ■ nd tia- ago> «rough your communication to ment ot Canada for such licenses by ,e »ny way the toriff as fired by praetlcal]y no importance Vhi« «n PSPO*1,natfc^tatemen*--““d »t would inter- some of the rooms attached to the halP

:æ«#5SË ssr^ssvE. E t SHr~=
$rss»i szrsif «re: •■-t.^&vsrsskfrjs .w t'Wtïjr.; irsi'.Æ, s $ »~*ssgSs smulss sgstsaggssxsm »-pT.-«» 2». * ~

We said: "All right; but, «at Is Tonciuston^^Itirt^ttoy c<?un- dehk>' tlie. United States will, com- to be the the .United States right of ^teParliament.of Cf^, M”*' î^rftorsr ewn,toom the .point oitte,s
no good to'us, and w* Will dt »«** ° Batistactory w D°“:,T'T: jurnlk to ,io«gre»a the. concluions on one Pide . ofetoe - interest of &&&&*»*> »t whatever view of the reduction of the burden on the
vour paper free in Canada tofofjyo» set fortft-wltot; wp -now, rSetodT^ndL - roeqrmZd^the ada on tlto o.fe •'m' * Î? $£&* *&£*?£*■ That would .*“■ °*
remove tlto_ restnetiofi.” |. jp'derstand to be the contemplatedi ar- adoption oflauq^ legiida.tton Mhtoajr be M^6aa; WduldthbapV^ detSBESH^SSbk^ttTîS S p6ct that an arrangemen^ofThis c^rZ

As.to Regulations. rangement and to as kyo Uto confirm, necessary , ,(tooths,,of; the United • then gii tbto:toômenti;'"'';^ri ter should be adopted without careful
Now therç was one other question. it. ; , State* to *îvè effect tq the proposed back to .tb^to*^:«onditJon? t-ri-_ri. 7 i... ' . criticism, and perhaps It fs too much to

Tt has always been a matter bf com- "..It «, agreed that the desired tariff- a*rdhgfetoefi€/ ' . 1 ,_Mr- Vtoted States ri.: >^i.;^^p%|^S»sement. expect that It should be passed without
plaint agaiqst the United- Stales.. ,and changes shall not take the forrrfefl ’ '"M. ’ltjia'itoSerstood that simultané- should chan PWitem to its tariff in _Atr. _Fti»tter—Sujipoçev that to-day adverse opinion. The experience of all 
I may .say it has sometimes I been a shape of a treaty but that thé govern- ousfy^wRtl'tfie' séAditlg oif such dom- 3 waykt9 :rl gB§ til6!#tadR )n tbSt Great Britain to **iy fe|»of articles en- Public bodiea is that all grave and Import- 
matter- .fif .complaint against nhi tgoBd toànts of the two countries -will use m>mtoatibri -t9 the United Btates. ton- ’-*articttoi^ai iitoafekVtoà*itomeBt at jays a- prefcrence of ^il-s per cénti movements are,.calculated sometimes 
friend-toe" minister of cUgtojtse tfigj1 î3k..ftoelotofért£m to-lHÿVbbtfr jriW toey rt»^&>it:toe -Canafilan CanadqJMggMÉÉ^MK, ***£?* the- :t-î alarm people, and that w^aiwaraaze^q
the pious intentions of tariff (matters chances bv concurrent legislation bt "goVtonTfiieft't 'wljl ,cpjumunic»te-,.to ! the a waym6® 1 that eompet- afterwards, as the .years rcdl . on,-to find
are sadly interfered with by the. ad- Washington and Ottawa. ' P«ffSmeitt &^fcapada ;the Zpclu^ons PartlcJS?- dut, than It bow our anticipations have not been
mlnistrators who make the [régula- changes in Agreement T" hovftéàctièto and' will ^hereupon; take one ltom f<)w bf», tajiay, will Sw; Finance Min- realleed- r-no rin,'. ..'vf
tipns, and so we thought It necessary • Changes in Agrrona. _* ,. the necessary steps ^" U>i procuré |uch and all thn^aâvjtoàges ofV* -.««fch preference T , Eyary Interest Lonrtdered. 
to bring that question to the] notice , The governments of the twq coun legjB^ti^n ^ ie required" to give effect ,nent totoy, sha%Serrât tà^f .asl.to, degree? ; J truf 11 wiil be found by those who
of our American friends A> these tries having made this agreement from t6' thé'nüopbsed arrangement i would côtne baSêk'ttv'ourtotdTeiSndï^n,' , Mr. Ejeto»MF-r-We ddi-.'not deal with have been somewhat anxious, perhaps 
regulations may ■ arise from IVe to «e conviction that if confirmed, by ^^ébTédsiSÜ^ImZ. hart of «4 it wotod h&a case Ih totol^ment, - ' rîÆlSfro T »°h«

P=i=5-4f|=3lsSSp5.iS5=S SHSS5S1Ir'Tes a declaration that theref should b°pen ^firmed Jtoî romain in opera- «*»»* are assured that corresponding fceen s,gnef i/?3" °!!f ‘F ° hardly ^cessary. In this arrangement
no interference by .means of vexa- •* 80 h1. neri0fl Only Ieklslatlon has been pr wljl be passed 'J_ 4nd not n ans-cVeé Ï1 bnpossible to they will find that every interest in the

"mis regulations with the gbod in- tlo« for a considerable Perio „ by the parliament qf Canada, and in Tr RdaSak'i a treats- but this I will Dominion of Canada has received our
tentions of this reciprocal arrange- this expectation on the ■. like manner the legislation on the part Mr‘ Fieldlr*£.v J} 8, -rez”ain absoliiteiy free to careful consideration. We have indeed
m. nt, but that both parties! would governments would justify the tone of Canada may contain a proviston Tn- ppr a convention the teçhnjca sen^, make the rate of the British preference desired to broaden the trade between our
sincerely and earnestly endeavor to and labor that have been d,__ til the government of Canada are as- ?hgreement^is to be found in. the M low as we like. If the effect of any neighbors and ourselves; we have desired
facilitate trade along the line! con- the maturing of the proposed measures. gupe h .. |j)t, letter addressed by my colleague and Government item is What my honorable to find larger markets for our products.
ti-mplated. I I Nevertheless it is distinctly understood nastodTSSStTh^ T----?T . «*?««» to Mr. P. C. Knox, secretary friend says, to diminish to some extent -We are doing that all the time; we are

A Mutual Pledge I that we do not attempt to bind for .the Tmgress 0f the United qtatos*5 ** oC state for the Unlted Stat®a’ aIia ln «6 Brlt,ah Preference—that is dimln- sending our commercial agents to the
It is nrovided that ,, / I , ,, future the action of the United States -'Tourg faithfmiv U rô -c Mr K”0*’8 rePIy' these two documents tolling the proportion although not uttermost ends of the earth to seek for

m , P ovided that If any régulation „ongTeBS or the parliament of Canada, *7y‘ (Signed W. -8. being those which I have just read; changing the rate—then, if we want to business; why not seek it from the 92
found to work adversely 1 either b t th t each of these authorifies shall Fi,?id “g’ Wm' Paterson. These are the only documents that ex- give Great Britain a greater preference mllllons ot Pe°Ple who live-side by side

W° the ri,ght 4 "take b”'absolute^* free to make any change ™e rress the arrangement in any shape all we have to do is to rodZe the Brto with u6?hM pres,6nt thia arrangement is
concerning ft, and ,, „r of anv other matter T®*ary State, Washington, D. Ç. ,)r form tish preferential rate That i« one which we feel we can.sincerely com-tha? irZldTed*sf itM'" to ‘4 °tber ZeTed b^ the present arrangement ' F^)trZ yii^^1,TiS.tnd^Ve§retableS- Mr, Currie (Smcoe): Then I un- The Degree of Preference ’ mend to the judgment of this Hmwe and

nat it would endeavor to remcfve any Ç°x=rca oy pxn<1dient We > Mp- Burrell—WoeM the hen. gentle- derstand this Is not a treaty at ail? M, —u,p r . terence. of the people of Canada,
regulation as to which there was that ”iay be 666 „ J16 , the ar- ma" »erm,t me te ask him how the «_ pipidinc- Mv honorabfe friend at « point I want to get commendable Spirit Shown,
round just cauâe of complaint. We, Have look tor lh . k nartv is "ew arrangement affects fruit? correct ”°BoraMe M - at7and 1 will tell the Finance Minister We do not present it to the House as
liât set forth in our cdrrespbndence rangement, not bec OT ^ jfr. . Fielding: When I read the 9 ' ^L1^1 town, clear—we something in which we have wtm a vle-

The Fish Que&ioW T • 1 t0«, I'Tf ITT libLi traie my Iw», .fftené will tint* ■ Britain to Share. , 7 ... ^w«ejTimeMhitoter has. declared b>ry ov*»- our American friends. That,
There is one other orie-.ie k' i i- ylct,OB that the more libérai trMe that, fruit is made reciprocally iree Mr Borden- I would tike to - k«Bt dbtofdèràtion kept in sir, would be a smal Ireturo for the good

, 8 |®tbev .^isstlonF beiore policy thus to be established will, be M Sproule- What aSont riJtrrri,™ whither the .niLuiiuJ view In the-nsegotiattons1'of this treaty spirit in which they have met us. \ de-
' O™6 to deal With the cowfspond- viewed by the people of the -United du7si P What about dairy pro. whether Was thatowlmtevvr hap^ried the ft-u sire to say that throughout thés» negqtta-

nce and the schedules. I-rpteT to à states and Canada as one which will Mr -pjeidine- Dalrv orod et« : :1!0 ti8h PvefeVeiicel Wotidnot be ’interfered Uons the FreaWent of the United States
dyJ«P04Îanlabranch Pt.Wi*- rktiqnftl strengthen the friendly relations now. * . g‘ ‘ ry Products ;are e^,,|o, aw. extent fro^.jB^aipv^.*ny wtth. l8 the poihfiam leafltn-r has. given us abundant reason-to spprecl-

ndustry, the fish question. , : panàda happily' prevailing, and promote the.- jjÇ 'Moriit'-' ‘"W>^f!a ho„i - a i ot. tbe BfltiSh ^i6581 JTi ”» *». ThesFfnasce- Minister will not ate a sincere desire to carry out a friendly
never enjoyed the;, advenlage of commercial Interests of bath eoi»- ,v„_-”15p‘ W-"at about "garden pro- whether the lowering ot tie if .which w g™ not arrangement. He will carry into Ms corn-

free fish in the United States,[except tries •"• ' " ! ■-' • "Mr’ Fiÿidifva-^V .+f : w " l-;‘' ^VC been granted to.toe Uuyatl.Stateg ence i^taot,. birtt^ save qjT.Te-.ti.r^ pletl°® of. this transaction the authority
,pon the condition that she .should -T Ab respecte a considerable'lisi ot **?><< extended t«-Groat Irttato *«d= ^n?WS- RlrKto 4n ^ tost 2f ^l**?*' offlce «« his, great talents;
trant the United States 'hot only girh- i. i_T ■’ ;.TJ ih both countries, ' we -Th«. CbusMUh IStderttondihiT :■■,'» PïUlsb possession»? ,.*•/«:; oiaw i " *r«qt i . he wîu «•mr mto «• sir. all the enéi'gy
ilar privileges,- but thb right |o fish have Senagtoe that th^ sbîS I. was saying. ^ «SSK« titrl aB* ab‘“‘y ^ P°“ 10 10 3
ill the national waters of bariadi# That' hay been apie to ag a ' j thisnrrarl*Wi«.iW li: aSasL"-~ principle, whether , .6rtto.m waa Arii,' “ there successful Issue, and I know he wm make
was a condition oV The "oÇdtSiJJîâ! be reciprocajly free. ! . W66*1 '6T interested or not, any* dutyWt rtay ,Wy Pertain It was it a labor of love. And no less cemmend-
treatv, ami TintoTThat AdnitiriÉ f“y V«.;As respects another group df i«r- AW«ttiiatre^6ofr toa* to any tore®8^®»le« -.W»-matter able has been the line or conduct of the
satisfactory procréé 5^"" ticles> we have been able to agree jip^ «elf^uld^aroBS. tortile ..sfecretoff, our weH-esti*tisheapoHicyé and-Canada distinguished Secretary of State of the-
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; « hat is commonly catiel the value not exceeding toy* «*“&••’ fe8- frmtf’pet^Snal -âtÿsHente" th$ Wfe(i how as who’ c^^dTt" or wh“i Se^TLd^rithTbe uS"££££** ^ on Weekday at the home of her
r-rlaln-BayWtd .treaty, mate be-: pound at the place of shlpmejti^e th^ Pf; ^ >b am; that tMtr necessity 6f obtaining created iti ; T ^ f ™^t^1eh have parents, of Mrs. Annie .Rdwbottam,
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1 States, and the condUiJn set is neceseary that ,we aRoW peint bpt, if .bfiy -atteiW^t were iWkna to A»ioT U " Mr. Ftetdltig—It was mënfkméd, and the people,51 Sm iesked whrtlw^r^u ab- advantages for which our mpte h&Ve Durham, fengland, aged 32 years, the 
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such as the right tn cemp _-lhtc isting in Canada aïe of a,'"provincial Mtely' (r* to' tient th» matter Aï it Consular certificates—shall hé-IBiérai- ^î*r. acceptance of this wflt vlctlon that It la gotng to be a good thing a aon g years of age, besides her par-

r,ij l”-'rts and obthin bait, toe ant sup- character. They have h#en Bddptffi i fo, tbtmktttrm ^ ly interpreted. Whatever they «Sa» be btoferonoe. as it at ^r^*“da'(®Bf°^^**(S'I*be,tI»«‘«Unts and several brothers and steters.
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the privilege of free iteh. cial authorities te thefr^e .e*w9se; o< jKe^V VJS$i 9 an fithers we would have hem emb»wrass-- •*- ‘ZjtJh rite&ot.-tiifa&»g' tow tiff tie prometten of frienatir >««,. mains of UnoMchl Nakamura, who was
_was admitted at titot tied that their constitutional powers In "the ,idr. St|*n siÜBlfiMtitjati» H: »»»* we thought our - Mr.-' ïtoSahaé-RfltortlShatelf being pea- tiens and fertlfe devetepmeBt of the com- killed at Barnet sawmill last Monday
y'-aty would, probably be rdtified. ministration of public lands, rithe.gr^r- ! -.1 u.,i. i <*■ Would be.to deal with tha.g*neq^pfto< i^sf^Artltoéttfiat indàiiy aÀO, w. nna teeres of the two countrlai Attbr hearing the evidence the jury de»
:,V as,.ihere might be some delay in vision you are proposing <o'. W«r«»a «$»• detergdnsS «#âs«ojmeb*i »e^8tiiW«*h*W*tleslS-4*Ugt» • taiW a»r. Fielding concluded amid resounding -aided that death- was caused by an ad*,
T 1 at'ficatioh, and with a vitw of specting the conditions upon which the Honorable William Paterson: Ifttion should be allowed to hamper negotiation with the united Skate*. We cheers by submitting the tariff resolutions eiflent, for which no blame could be at-

"'bibg the firotien which unhtmpily these classes of pulp and paper may be "Gentlemen; I have the honor to]this trade, unless such regulation was will have to deal with the Stems to the providing for the cuangee enunciated. tached to anyone.
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1 -The committee of the annual' dance 

reported a net receipt of $130; which 
will be a welcome- Kelp-to the, funds of 
the society.

-The financial statement submitted 
by the secretary showed the finances 
Of - the society te be in a comparatively 

: satisfactory condition, though there is 
still a .deficit of about $150 owing on 
last year's accounts.

The majority of the executive .were 
-in favor of holding a rose and flower 
show about the* beginning of July, and 
a, committee were appointed i,o go into 
the whole question and report.
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VANCOUVER LIBRARIAN.

Vancouver, Feb. 3.—With one excep
tion all the members of the library 
board were present at the meeting at 
which the most important business was 
that of the appointment of thé new 
librarian, R. W. Douglass. His salary 
v/as fixed at $160 per month, or a total 
of $1,920 a year. Of the thirteen mem
bers of the staff nearly each one re
ceived recognition from the board by 
receiving a raise in salary, whieh 
means an Increase in the total salary 
roil of $2,600, which brings up the Het 
to $12,620 per annum. The matter of 
extra help for the holiday season wee 
also considered and it was decided to 
ask the city tor $200 to cover this.

The total of the estimates for the 
year, including salaries, - amounted to 
the sum of $21,288.60. There was an to- 
cre-ase almost all round.
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■FISH AND GAME ASSOCIATION.
8-11**

Vancouver, Feb. 3.—There was a*large 
attendance at the annual meeting *f 
the Fish and Game Preservation As
sociation. -The chief .business transact
ed consisted; of the election of officers, 
tt--being decided that the following 
should administer the affairs of- the 
association for the ensuing year: Pres
ident, H. jri Saunders; vice-president, 
C. F. Mills ; . secretary-treasurer! J. 
Humphreys; directors, Messrs.- Geo. 
Jack, J, R. Gurney, B> E. Chapman, P. 
P. Hartney,.P. D. Sankey. - r

nas

i
i
r.

DIED SUDDENLY.

Vancouver, Feb. 8.—That death en
sued from natural causes was the find
ing of the jury who inquired into the 
decease Of Percy Clarke. The Inquest 
brought out the fact that the principal 
cause of death was a congested, pneu
monic condition- of the lungs. The de
ceased was found early Sunday morn
ing in a hail at the local hotel, where 
he -was stopping, and seemed to he 
suffering from extreme pain. He was 
at once removed to the General- hos
pital, where he died on :9unday noon.
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